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(Continued from Page 1) 
tbe tRk« of a true perspective 
oit tbe full reality of the 
Church, but also tlitt lie may 
tie t i l t Mi mlnd.li!> heart and 
hli will are needed for the good 
of the Churen.,, 

Callahan commented that the 
greatest prncUpal drawback in 
presenting the; Church ottly t« 
iti "triumphal reality" lav thai 
this says to this layman; "You 
ere not needed: victory Is here 
already." An even greater draw-
back, he added, is that "it In
duce! tho layr^an to look at 
the Church in a thoroughly u» 
realistic Way. to ignore the dls 
crepanclea between Ideal and 
reality, and to think that noth
ing more Is needed In the 
Church than very iligh* and 
minor adjustments." 

He hald tribute to the j)»eu< 
donymous Xevicr Bynne's let
ters frmn nemo that appeared 
in The New Yovkcf %i|r«lne. 
"Regardless o! the aecmracy of 
Ryonelt information, and re-
lanttBis or t t e •ptggfisrlve* 
slant from which ho wroto, fie 
blated .a tratl for the Catholic 
proas to follow. For what ho did 
was to tnko the human side of 
tho church seriously. 

"He wrote wji*t everyone 

that there existed from the very 
first a division of opinion, a 
variety of conflicting view-
points, and considerable Jockey
ing for position. Influence arid 
power. He reveattd hot Jusl the 
singe copter preparations for 
and progress of tho Council — 
he also showed what was going 
on backstage, More th in that, 
ho made deaf * simple fact 
fhlch most of the Catholic press 
shied away from ndmlttlno at 
all: that there does oxlst a Imck-
stage." 

A POUR-POINT profiiam for 
assisting tho ocumonlcsl move-
ment was rccommonded to odl-
tors by Father Orcgory Bimro. 
OS A , of the Contre of Ecu-
mcnlcnl Studies at St. Michael's 
College, Toronto, and a consul
tant to tho Secretariat for Pro
moting Christian Unity In Homo. 
Ho listed them as follows* 

(1) by reporting honestly 
what happens In the Church; 
(21 by presenting a dynamic 
Imago of the Church; f3) by re
porting on tho ecumenical prog
ress among Christians separated 

Father George: Tavare* *)f ttj 
College, end also a eeunel 
pcrltus, fBld ttte; Catholic Well 
Association convention t h a t 
Pone John's haps for "riaewal 
9t the carawh" wttt «»nte abutii, 
lie sal*, "not t »» t i» i the vic
tory of one theological poiltton, 
auppoaedly more advances", Over visits by 4on«Chr|stiatt di|rt|t*r-

Nmfcan Opens Poorl&Wwig&i0nil!f& 

the other, hut through a croa • mfmmm the j*?»JnVw<*" Ktt*i 
tlvodiai^ebeimettgttthWlSlussglj!! at Mm MAiM) ftiive 

. . _ ..... become Incretjaigty ii:da,u»m% 
However, the «a?anhinntat elf 

the new sesretirkt, hiaded by 
Cardinal Paolo MAr/lla, » vet
eran diplomat, mar}« the first 
formal effotf by tHfvVetleaft to 
cgtiMtsb closer ties with the 
nett'CBrlstlan religions. 

Jt he* not yet been specified 
how the hew **?re5amt will 
' teflon oip.whgteifdblertt it 
will take up wltl the Wohrts-
Uan reilglOBij «ptclJtlly Jn the 
Church's far • flung million 
fields, }.;•» • 

terhaps the nttist vttal» tin-
answered question is Whether or 
net the new body will hAndle 
contacts with Judaism as well as 

gknl positions." 
What should be encouraged 

by editors, he commented, is 
pi u r a l l s m Of thcologlCRl 

opinions," 
Father Tavar# cautioned the 

Cntiiolle, pros* against ertsilng 
porsons into.sypbols. "without 
disrespect for anyone, t may «ay 
that 1 am glqli $M UWd of react* 
tng nbotit tFathtoJ Karl SgJWir 
arid (Father) Harii KuBng as.--ft 
they were the two prophets of 
otiir times, the aw llghtt 
tiu'ough whom the Holy UpMt 
is guiding the Council end the 
Church, end as if .one's (rtand;* 
tng and position in the process 
•nfl renewal of thj Chufeh 
could 
one'i devotion to, or criticism 
of, Karl llaUttfir. and. Hnna 
Kueng," hi stated, 

w uiuM^ioii i»s iy . m ij^. tuA other faiths nntsldn i . . l .« \ «.hi« 5u« /i«.fM-ii «*-*» 

A critteaV Mrtdewjs.1 lise 
svlmed at "xivie« ,Jlyivtte'f b: 

else "close' to m*Tou«feiilffi 5 " ^ , * j ^ . ^ " i ^ S L % that th*r« fl*iit«.it from ih* vBi-vtCatholic pwis against overtlftt' 
pllfylng tho theploRlcal issues 
of the Council, he commented; 

"Overslrnnlificsrtion Is bound 
to meari exprosiing the oppo
site points of vtow In forms that 
arc onsijy understood by tho lay 
public • . , The vnrloua shados 
of ppinWnr tond to be reduced 
to uvo» jbla.elt *M whiter of 
which tho w»-lends" to. fee asso
ciated with a bid position while 
tho other Is apparently tho good 
one. Tho theological discussions 
in nnd out of the Council . . . 
will Boon bo expressed Tn terms 
of a game of good and bad guys, 
cops and robbers, cowboys and 
Indians." 

Ono of tho problems In- pro
viding Information, ho declared, 
is that "'the press' and 'the-
ology' have been, nnd are large
ly null today, Ijjnonrnt of each 
other ond of tho ronlltteji and 
facta that dominate ouch other's 
mothoda of work,and ronni of. 
thought-

He outlined 
tho theologian 

tho hazards of 
working "under 

from. t M ('nthnlir Church, and Iha scrutiny sd ta» ppest, with -
(4) by refusing to 
monism as a. gooi 
menu 

Hefcrrlng to the first poln 
Father Baum said Catholtoed 
tors "must have tho COUMJO to 
regard tho Church as a true 
sociological ronlity, not na a 
.moralistic stngo play." 

"In the past we have often 
been afraid to tell the twin.." 
he declarsd. "We thought that 
we could serve the cause of the 
kingdom by distorting «r em
bellishing reality. We be l l i ed 
that people would be shocked 
If they knew the truth." 

On point two, tho priest laid 
ihsjMholjc. JJTSS lms,"grjj3u-. 
cstlonal role of groatest tmport-

ce" to play among Catholics 
cal 
ance" to play among 
disturbed ovof ĵ ho changes that 
•rl taking place In tho Church 
«hd among Protestants as well. 

the majority of Catholics, are." 
without nny fault of their ((Wit, 
quite ignorant qf tho faith and 
rollglo,us practice of thotr Prot
estant brethren. When they 
went to school thoy did not 
learn anything about 
things." 

On his last point, he caution
ed against the tendency "to&ffi4w^rrnnted_dectsfon, botftj?snoh$ 
sldw the eniRwnlenl fflO^msst 
aa a social' movement for in
creasing social J h l r m o ny hev 
twocn Catholics,.Protestants and 

XfifibiiiifMMm 'Unfa) 
•Ifbitory %«»lS|fji»-*but aewe 

<iuMtiorts «mained unanswe«d 
^.wften PoMfittj I1! »h«6uhc« 
edon Penteaii iipldsy the for> 
raation of * pwv<iiijiin seqr<< 
tirtst for Nbn»0hii*|liins thAt 
will .'servo-M trlliwra betwiftri 
the Roman Cathelle ihurch 4na 
tft« more than tw&tftlrds of the 
world that is non-Chrlitlah. 
. Cnthollc leader* have enter* 
iishld eontsm *tth wpf#»eriti-
tivftf of nomChrlaiifin fslth* in 
Many, parts of the Worfd, -and; 

iifrt ihd " ôther. f*ith» outside 
M Christian orolt 
. - « . . ill how, the Catholic 
Church's expanding ecumenical 

dBTloiu* hail f*e* f^nlims wit I W«t»m«nf, 
Aws*ntrmr«i to th* liere-'ptlfiw to 
srlst fe» ffWBefW Cfttlftfan r r " 
[felt* M«d*d by Cirdlnsl" Au-
sutthi Bis, 8.J., aithtwih thla 
Mfj JMl «p by foiii.Jolui 

Gotthell, Wis deslttttd to dr*! 
^el8stve)y with m Preteslint 
and Ewrtew Orthodox Cnureh*!, 
A U * *t«lemerit list y#*r, Cir-
dirtgl- Beg stressed, howlVer, 
that *tthoi)gh his body did* hot 
hlttd»-NafltrnTr^lth-^<!hfTSr 
tlsns <'w* must hope'and dailri'* 
that i t "will find <ionep*U ffitm-
tttai »to fester woh ««rtipl»" 
Sine* thfl was *;riQlmd aFwitK 
th» question of thb unity of ail 
hion of goodwill for the good of 
h«miriity.rt 

It wa* Cardinal Sea's seers-
twi*t whjeft drafted the »taf* 
ment. on Catholte-Jewiih rela
tion* on which the yatieuri 
Council fallad 16 vote at its stc-
ond sssslonlast year, hut which 
is coming lip at the third ses-
ilpit opening next- ilsptembsr ~ 
thls lime its a separate declara
tion and apt, asorjgldaHyvchap. 
ter four of the tehema on *eut. 
minlsm, < • , 

It'has hisn rewrtud th*'t Car
ditis) B*jt would preaent the 
statement (aleng with artdthir 
separate one on religious lib* 

With faiths outside ChrlstlitiitJ Hipl, it has beirt suggested, 
•wild: • to iriclude Jfudiriim,« n f l O * U j»gt* Jan-Gftrilitin «i sMMtrn m pAiiitt m<r»« m t m to as* v*tte»ri coun-
ly.sutsd th..t It would h»v*clTi.tMrtj*iil«i,.but.this is. 

. ^nUtatous itructiirss through »41irrt|irt*d as S«mot.;polsl-
i<Jhrri*dllMiS!fr^td;ien*^^^ ^ - «• 

periliei Secretariat tot Sremot- ftM .^, ' „ *> ^ 

CorrtmenUBj this week on the fee *« Instriirneist of wrMeiyti* 
fort* nw Action, Rabbi Mare toft despite »H»>f4et toct jta His 
H. Tsnlnbaum of New York, it homily In It. Pate^BMllieisn. 

tarut) when the Council «con-
vones, 

feuit i n other qugrten, it 1 
considered mor* ll^ly HjHt;in]|> 

the knowledge that anything ! regard ecu- the knoi 
ijwfll nmvfriisn i n a Jong MJIEIS . la 

srcholarty Journal msy we reduc
ed to one headline and a few 
lines by a weekly Or dally «« .*• 
paper." 

Aa a concrete example, ho 
offered the following "When 
reduced to the she and shape 
ngreenhlo to a weekly publica
tion, the cnrofiil argumentation 
of n professor of Louvain about 
the moral use of a progesterone, 
compound becomes i partisan 
tool (or the Planned Parenthood 
Association." 

Fnrher Tsvara cited the mis
understandings nnd confusion 
that result from superficial re-
^Bntfig, Srlt salfl It TSKos TTttle 

maglnntion to puriuo such a 
story t o its logical end- "Some 
bright monslghor In the Su
premo Congregation of tho JToly 
Offico . will suddenly discover 

In commenting on the third that what started as a legitimate 

close relations with both the 
Jewish «hd Muslim fattfti, The 
smouldering Arah-imeU ittk 
sled and! antagonism; h* said, 
could w*i; mar trie lecreUiHat's 
work-. 

Oh the Other hand, Babbt AB-
thur Gilbert, staff coniuitant to 
the National C^terence ~"Bf 
Clfrlstlans and Jew Religious 
Freedom end £u»H« —Affelr* 
^o3ectj tusj reiurnea ,td-,Me*' 

"ram 
pfih*y4 

^int^itli gwit •M&»tJ&- !HW 
* iiseikelilnjt w they 
d bs ibis to play In virtu* 
* fact that both Muslims 

iluledjn ĥe 

:fw f̂fl|iiidifj m,the 

f tt jjt fj;. lewis* eoWWtlhttiilW 
• (h»t Judtlim should hi 

_,.. M wUW»th*«{epeef 
&irdiaatfceai's »eer«»(tifl«tttteip 
thatt being jlreattd lis. ih* new 
toe^ekifiai Just «( any eihlr 
nen-Chrlitlatt body, Their argu
ment: the Jews m * eWieM 
•w»i*a «{.G«d, sndtlaar* ».eii«h 
jrwlatlonshlt* with ChrHtlins 
wle WW l* the 014 T»«Umsat 
ttitiUttea, 

& * BnsOirekjsLjauiltoi 
IjslM.lMAMOe^vittUt it-was 
i f "the utmoit iinidthcw hot to 
speculate Idly over tuch ih tm.. 
pejrhtat deelilott ufltlt th« fiets 
memsetvt* *r« tjlirifted and 
until -the theological tndt relsted 
iBtiiieiUflnt tire fully define^ 
ewlerystar ~ 

tm 

point. Father Baum noted that ttosflloficnl discussion has be* 
Rltlff 
has ômo a source of disturbance 

and scandal throatohirrg ftith 
and morals; a aocrto wltl then" 
bo published which, without 
passing; judgment on the erlgt-
rial question, will forbid all 

thos6|theolo;dari* to discuss the mat-
tor anymore." 

"This would he a pen 
. nrrnnted decision, both ci. _ 
«ally aad theoT6gicalIy*l»lJB? 
timied. **That It woule; net serve 
tho bos* interests of the Cstne* 
lie people and its press is a eon* 

as it could he tn idwrtce,'1 

iWhile. ehintorfflfd C«th« 
,source m -iTew Von. . 
ÛaUrUMaf <t» to WWett, Of tarl 

¥g|iearl ieer«rtafI«Uf * b t t l d 
rkftdti tttiUctft with Judelam 
rnllht. Wilt «* dsMfiw W the 
basis Of- whether tha tm 
$%mi ,bi trilte^ ikduWWty « 
' rtltgjqq* feedy or »i * iwiip 

Hills Promott Vocations 
Clcve lamMRNS)-po l l» representing the Aiwimen' i 
religious-cnBimunltles fa the Cltvelind dlocete art 

jMchlblted la gevcy«l of the elty'i dowatwri ttSfet>' 
The esEiblt o f "the< figure*, tircssed gmhentieii iy jp/ 
the congregetiom they represent, was egoStiwaTfif 
the ThcvesUns, i group of women dedicated to pro* 
motlng vocations to the Sisterhoods, Shown piecing:' 
the dolls in a hank window are Mi'i. Edward J . Cott* 
rad, vocations chilvmatn of the Thercilan*, an* her 
granddaughlcr, Dohna Stelger. The dollj wltirnalely 
will be i e i i t t o Vttlotii Catholic high schools in the 

two Bishops For Capital 
fMhittgtoa — <NC) — Thl 

fectJRjsofiifecratlon of two suxlliary 
iJtitops-iot .tha Archdiojesi_oi 
W^Wngton was hailed' i s th« 
futflilwent of "a hew Pente-
rjit" by Blshofj *ryart J, He 

Jetf*, a sort of psrasnerrtbroifr-iscnuenc* that sjrould have been isfitegart^^f^rOokiyr^ln^ls^erHUrdted- Stitesv Bltlioi- l^tjiiaV-
erhoed bsnmfet" /J_:r~3gejje<^jrieh;«rl lejjf f iB^ "" - - — — j ^ ^ ^ w * ^ ^ .^=_ 

Auxiliary Blshoss William 3. 
McDonald and John « . Spenee 
were ^nsecratedJKirJljyisS 
Natfciil «h«ns~efHh^a»SM» 
culati CbhcepUort her* by 
Archbishop E«ldIo Tejrrio*sl, 
ApostMIc l )e l e g s t « lathe 

ittsna^^h^cW^Jarf1 

Budding capitalists get 12 extra 
dividend (flays in Jmi# ^ 1 Pn? 

:i'r.y 
Y6u m if m^mmwftWto*i&^ 
if U ahd save altfm m Hd^mtHh 1&tt*it 
t « t a & r t o r m y l l # | ^ ^ 
i%f pt year to* f i^h#i^$^$efc: 
p^itnd#aadpaM^rtiBj^»' • .; "•••'y-'' 

~ 'ppen * Cuisaittfitty t^ii^ trnm^'i 
$$t present Cejhftittft% t«k*^%rJ^C»^#»i ;" 

Community SAVINGS BANK 
CON. "MAIM it CUNTON a COW. 4fkeM*NOlt A, i f tSAb •' aOO WAWNtl flOAft 
484 RIOOS HOAD WE»T * QOW^iOUTM MAtN A eHUNCH, f»IT«ir»0«D, H. Vt . ' 

MIOTOWN AWC5ADB . MUmMr faslsrsl OfpoiS iHwrsAM.t^Ml^ 
ftocwtamn, H . V . , . -

SU-known authority JOB Chris- wunelng itt fft«lrtl«i» 'teal 
n-Jev»lih hUtory and rfla^ Paul depror^ th* fact taJrt'/m-

tions, saw it aa ^presenting "a numerable wot>ie<.aBi aahre 
devilopmant of grsat jwtentlgiMitWnsntaare a f i l l e a i a i t i i 
hlstirlcil significance,*' , Chrlstlwi arangtlUm." 

One Viflcan eotiirca *»• re> The 4>opai ijKAe Jnite»4' «f 
ortad *s sayirig Dili i t Would "the aolialtOf}* that IrajpelMhi 

.'ogJcal indt*-i W * ^ been inv) teslai ir-'* 

f̂ , " , . ,„ t » *. t«uM»#nadaj»y|h*Mw*»c-
, ^«S"t W 5^!*^i^^#Wt*lf t i » r # ^ ChriltUhft 
rtoUnc*menl,-did not make clftr | 
whether thp new; hotly diiltr-

.„. »r*;«OJi f ynriiiisris, 
Lilly-iltirt, 1 tt'mi thods and 
Mm %1U wme Into focus 
ratluftiJk m. of Its'first 

i e dlfftculffot* a sacretaHa°tuto rJlarcYtycolfte toloyif ea'4 tf> 
Action if it trUd t» tester If t c t y dlifeitua withjatt « # ? , 

*m Wmp1aifiMnfie"g"do1« 
"this fliW action Kl Peoi ?iul 
eeuld be ig. great a reversal in 
ChHttlfihsTtwlsri tind«r4rUndli»» 

with aU fottni e l modem Jllfe, 
with all-*lpr4l*lorti( social ind 
poutlcair that are willing to re
ceive it tut a plan! of absolute 
Mneerlty ind &ue Huwaalty,^" 

In turning Pardtnai litrilla 
to-head the aew ,»ecreUrl»t, 
Pope Paul choaa a 6ft•yeâ Dld 
IWlar^ff-ir^sflscralist Irt 
Bittern religion* atfd apatit tt 
»I-W^7^ar#aa4a%tleag-dlplc* 
mat itl^ajan'r.Jit «sia>. "«afi#r>-: 
mm a eWtlrMwWwt o l t t i 
S lg iW fgltni and WrpWWdk 
bfj hli; awoattttttjt}- 'th'#r**'.t»n>-

iiui(l'liiii^'i^1 

'puri|iyl^ity3l*tt9«i 

M Fnfitee.wlĵ n;** w«-
i Is tit* college of c« 

J* t&r Pop. mn XXiil in 
m «Pd 'lattr named m> 

pWistftfiLW) 
»#rve4f8f%" 

SSSSBk 

ir'i Bsjtjice, lie 
W U i M e i t 

s i = ' 

havi„,. 
frjreleij 
of th|V 
Wauhl , 

Weuingctfth* 
orH, rur Ms If 
th« tilted states, 

*&*»« a t iS 
>j|l>*j*|itt« la 

JUNI ~ A time «,f f*n*wal! 
- Far thU V#««r *H ^% 
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, Hdi Aveilkjbla Alt The 
Items Of.DevWien You Naad 

UxqHisitt St*t**ry • 

DivotffiMlRntdfalf 
*#4 Hwtotf Pttytrt 

4c-
• Bt etirt te Wrry «t 

S«i?rldL Heart tyttdgt 
With you ctlwayi. 
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